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chianically repeat itself and copy the past,
whichl does net live on its old 'virtues,
whiclh do es not enslave itself to precise
rules, but whlich forgets what is belhind,
aistens for new'and higlier monitions of
conscience, and rejoices te pour itself
forthuiii freshn andI higlher exertions.

I call that mind free, wiiich is jealous
of its own freedomi, whicli guards itself
fron being nerged in othiers, which
guards its empire over itself as nobler
than the empire of the world.

Iin fine. I call tUat îîind froe, wihiclu,
consceos of its affinity iitrh Ged, ac
confiding in his promises by .Jesus Christ,
devotes itself faithfully to the unfolding
of all its poe-crs, whicl passes the
bounds of tinie and deatlh, wrhrichi hopes
to advance for ever, and which finds in-
exhaustible pover, both for action and
suffering, in the prospect of immortality,
- Channing.

CONsISTENT P'ROTESTANTIsM.
ConsistentProtestants dunlot admit tutt there

Is any one universal visible church ut al. lin

their view, ail truc Christians, of whatever com-

munion, are members of one universal inible

church ; whicli consists of the falithful, lot only
of oe e ge, but ef al uges ; andi gatlieriuîg tu
iael fron tth maony visible ciurches. alîtever
is devout and holy ii each-to assemble lt lest
in that'all-reconciling world,' w oere Bossuet
and Liebnitz shall dispute nu more, and where
i Luther and Zwingle shal te well-agreed.'

'Variations,' wlili, Cathoiics prctend te ex-
clude, bat never do, Protestans ortetnly admît
may exist, but contend that they cannot but exist-
Their theory li very simple and intelligible. Tbey
maintain, with Chillingworth, that every ma iof
sane mind, whlo ionestly inquires, win arrive at
sufficient truth to save him; that if there be any
ue wtu thus honeily inqui-es, anîd faiLs imb per.
fecly iîîveluutary error, tlat errer ih net co-
demi hi ; tati, if a man lias not honestly in-
quired, his errer is chargeable upon uhimt in ithe
degree lin whichi lie bas, by his own negligence
and wilfulniess, invited it ; that these principles
have, in fact, seemed as great ail approximation
te unlty as the sytem which, afer dmitting the
sîaims ahiih must hifaibly issue in spiriual
despotisti teuattain it, fails todo se, andthat, tast-
ly, this is showu by the general harmnony of Pro-
testant confessions on points which as much
transcend « Churci prinriples' iimeportance, as
tbey iurpass thora lucieainess.,

Whic etheses toasie os ef the subject is the
nobler, the worthier-wich best iarmoinizes
with the instincts and exercises of Christian cha-
rity-which affords the more reasonable hope of
an essential, though not an external union, w-c

cannot no estay noenquire.-Edinburgh Rev

TowEILL FACTORY oIRLS.

As fur the noble deeds, It makes one's heart

glow tu stand in thl ese tills, and hear of the do-

mestic history of some who are vorkiing before

one's eyes, unconseious of being observed or of

being the object of any admiration. If one of the
sous of a New England farmer shows a love for
books and thought, the amnbition of ai affection-
ate sister is roised, and she thinks of the glory
and honor tu the whole faamîily, ndt the blessinig
te hlm, if le couli hare a college elucation8. Sie
ponalers Iis util slite rlls lier parents, soute day,
of her wish to go tu Lowrell, and earn the means
of sending lier brother to college. The desire is

yet more urgent if the brother lias a pious mind,
.andawish teenter the ministry. Manyaciergy-

a ylui America ias been prepared furlis funîe
t ion by thie evaube iriutsry of suisters ; an
many a:scholar and protessional man dates his
elevation ii social rank ad usefuiaess from his
sister's or eveni some aRTectiontate auut's entrance
upon milllire, for is sake. Manly girls, perceiv-
ing anxiety in their father's face, on account of the
farm bing encumered, anda ge coing eio nvibl-
out releasc fronatlite delt, hutre galle lai Louvel,
and worked tillthe mortgage was paid off, and the
little family property free. Suchl motives may
well ligiten and sveeten labor , and te such girls
labor is light and sweet.

Ii the mills the girls have quite the appearance
of laies. Tbey saiiy farthiîlitlîe morniing witît
Seir umbrellas iii, liroeiiiaîg weather. Ite.
cauitlies te keep their hair neat, gowis eof print
or gingliam,m with a perfect fit, worked collars or
peeinies, and visîbandls of ribbon. For Sunîday
and social evernings tiey have silk gowns, and
nueatl glves antd hes. Yet tirough lroper con-
omy,-the cce"omy et°eca"erand tloug tful

aroîi.,î eae ta ulay by foac&ouil purpes-
es as I have mentioned above. The depositslin
the Lowell Saviigs]aBak, .were, in 1843, up-
wards of 114,000 dollars, the uimber of pcr
atives being 5000, of wehom 3800 wcre voinien
and girls.-Il. Martineau.

-Vaon-Tù oF No.-4t is a curions fiet, that

the church In Geneva, (Switaerland,) lu which
Calvinereacled-who n the sixteenth'century
ctuseéd'ervetus, the Unitarian, tu e burnt ut the
stake for his alleged heresies--is nowu used by a
congregation who weeidy listen to the preaching

of the Unitarian, Chenetriae.

1 NO TIC . .
|E The Unitarian Chuüli Library is open tuo

the public. ?crsons desirous of obtalniog infor.
mation concerning the doctrines and principles of
Unitarian Christiaity, will be supp)lied-with
suitable tracts or book, by applying at the church
iunediately after any of the ervices.

MONTREAL, JANUARY, 1845.

OUR SECOND YEAR.
With the present sheet commences the

second year of our labours. The Bible
Christian vas established a twelve-
month ago, to serve a temporary and
local purpose. It nust be renembered
what our objects were then stated to be.
In comniencing, we said our ain should
be to diffuse information concerning the
distinguishing principles of Unitarian
Christians. This we proposed to du
b to the public, from'time
tu timne, specimens of our religious lite-
rature, practical, doctrinal and contre-
versial. Much misapprehensio'n pre-
vailed, and still prevails, with regard to
Unitarian views of Clristianity-some
nisrepresentation ton, both then and
now. To reniove the one and baffle the
other, therefore, we proposed that course
as the most effective and peaceable.
We overlooked all that blind, unreason-
ing prejudice which lis but too common
every where, and appealed to acandid
public for a candid hearing.

There was one grand aim, however,
to which, we said, all our other efforts
should tend, as to their supreme and
ultimate object. That was the promo-
tion of sound practical holiness in the
world,-the enthronement of th'spirit
of Christianity in mun's hearts. It is
this, in our opinion, which- is to regene-
rate and save humanity. Whaterer be
the alleged defects of the specuflative
belief of Unitarians, it is admitte4on all
hands, both by friends and opponents,
that they tolerate no laxity of moral
principle. "Their rules in this respect,"
says Bishop Burnet, " arc strict and
severe, and they seerm to be very inuch
in earnest in pressing the obligations to
a very high degree in virtue." There
should certainlly be no difference, then,
betwecn them and their Trinitarian fel-
low Christians in this respect. " We
and the Unitariarns are said to differ,"
says Dr. Hey, in his Cambridge divinity
lectures ; " but about what ? Not about
norality or natural religion, or the di-
vine authority of the Christian religion:
ire differ only about what wve <lo not
understand, and about what is tube dune
on the part of God."-Thus it is can-
didly conceded that the points of differ-
ence fairly allow of disputation; Ai
admit the high importance of practical
holiness :-we contend for its sipreme
importance. Wu contend for the sa-
preme importance of personal religion,
deeply seated in the heart and insepar-
able from the daily life,-mnanifestinig
itself steadily, patiently, and without
ostentation,-unconnected with teclhri-
.cality and cant, undegraded by fanati-
ciam, and untarnisied by extravagance.

flow far our proposed ends have been
served during the past year, iwe pretend
net te say ivith precision. We lare
reason to know, hoiever, that some
good lias been done. Prejudice has in
many cases been softened, misapprehen-
siens have been removed, and in several
instances conviction lias been carried to
the mind. Let us hope that more good'
will be done during the year on whichl
%ve havejust entered.

We. continue to ask for a candid hear-
ing. We make the demand of a Chris-
tian public, simply reminding them that
candeur in all thige is a Christian duty.
Yet there may be those who would net
look on our sheet. We have a sußficient
knowledge of the state of the cormnunity
to be fully aware that many persois
would not read a lino that lîadabeen
written by Unitarian hands. The mere
name of '6Unitarian' fills thema with a
vague and morbid dread. Now, to say
the truth, ive are net anxious for any
sucli particular designation. Affirming,

as we do, that Jeusts of Nazareth was opinion should never bu formed concern-
the Christ, the Son of.the living God, ing Unitarian principles until tli&Unita-
and fully acknowleuging im te bie Head rian hîinself has obtaimîed a hearing in
over al thinîgs to the Churcî,-sub- the matter. e thlink it necessary tu
mîîitting to his authority exclusively, in say thtis much at least fut we·solemily
Inatters of religious faith 'ad practice, declare that ie have seen statements of
-believing every thing lhe taught. the Unitarian faith, alleged and put forth
striviig to do every thiuig lie conmand- by persons io pretended to information
ed,-we have no desire for any other on the subject,-by men who hîeld the
designation than the general one of office of Christiauni ministers, ivhich have
Christian, which is derived immediately astonished and shocked us, and whiclh
fron Our glorified Lord and Master bear about the saine reseiblance to Uni-
himself. ·Yet, We have ne objection to tarianisi as held by those who profess
be called Unitarians. The term 'iUnit- it, that a deformed and repulsive carica-
arianu,' simply denotes a great triith ture does to the fair, properly develop-
whichliwe conceive lies at the foendation ed portrait. We simnply ask that both
of religion, namiely, the simple Unityof sides should be huard, and whether the
God. Nowi, ien ignorance and. preju- candid rmader agrees ivith us, or differs
dice combine te put a ban on a teri of from us, ire arc not goeig te respect him.
thtis character,-so innocent, se uîseful, the lues, and in any case iwe ask him to
and, as iwe maaitain, se true,-it would exercise Christian charity towards us
not become us to shrink fron the naine..likewise.
Nor do iwe. We glory in it. We are We have another class of readers to
Unitarians. IVe trust ire have rend the I whom ie would say a Word before ire
New Testament te better advantage close. Thoe are they ieho sympathise
than to shriulk before popular prejudice with us in reoligius opinion. We cau-
and ignorance, wlien a great religions tion them agaimst yieldmig their assent
truth is assailed, or even slighted, di- to any thing they sec in our columns,
rectly or indirectly. These obstacles unless it be sustained to tlhcir satisfaction
ercountered the Saviour on every hand, by the evidence of the sacred record of
yet lie shrunk not, ner did "the glori- God's Word. We have a great aver-
ous company of the Apostles." The tien to any thig like a passive obedi-
unbelieving Jew, full of the prejudices ence in such matters. Wiv wislh to bu
of his age concerning the temporai glory sustained in our efforts by a body of
of the promised Messiah, ' stumbled ' at intelligent believers. The circuamstances
the idea of Christ's dying a malefactor's of the times require that ail Unitarians
death ;-he would not listen to it. The should be of this character. It is also
prend Greek, full of vain philosophy, necessarv theat they should bu ahive and
curled his lip in scorn, and cried "l fool- active. Let then be so. To borrowy
ishness 1" when le heard that the Au- the language of a certain class of writers,
thor of the new docrines underiwent a wve regard ieir mission as one of vast
slave's punishîment upon the cross. On importance. Not so much perhaps in the
accoant of the supposed shame of the way of convertiig men te their peculiar
cross, those persons closed their eyes opinions, as in exhibiting a generous
and Cars to the Gospel message, and put and enlarged spirit ini all things ;-in
it tnder ban. But did Paul yield ? reaching above anîd beyond all narrow-
Not a hair's breadthu. The very point ness and sectarianisin. Thius nay they
selected by ignorance and prejudice as administer an emnphatic rebuke to ail
tieat on iwhich to fasten reproach wias intolerance and bigotry Tiens may they
selected by the Apostle as tlhat in whiich mnake their influence felt, ini somte mua-
to glory. We believe that God, the sure, throughout the commiiunity, thoughi
Alniglity Maker of the universe, isle u- ir ould scarcely be recognized. While
divided and indivisible: and if the naine they seek truth, and discorer it-hile
of Unitarian, -which denîotes thtis belief, they avoir it, thoigh it bu unpopular,-
is-to be cast out as evil, and if those iho let item do ail thtis temperately. Let
assume it are to buie made the objects of thenm, at least, renember that no degree
popular denunciation, then iwe should be of correctnuess in belief caln atone for the
inclined to imitate the apostle, and make violation of Christian charity.
the proscribed naine, a matter of glory.
We are aware that in this respect ire WIIO ARE THE ORTHODOX ?
differ fron thousands iio entertain a ' Orthodoxy' lias long since got to be
similar belief with regard te God's sim- a teri of very loose usage in the religi-
ple unity. Nothing wil induce them to ous iworld. Almost every party claims
assume any particular deiominational it, and almost every party lias it conced-
tite-they nIrll recognîise no name but cd to them. Jts use lias becone se
that of ' Christian.' We blame them not. indiscriminate thaI some do not care for
We respect the motive which prompts seeking it. As a party term, it is fre-
them to give the veight of their ina. quently uised as antagonistic te Unitari-
ence te check the growth of partyl naines anism. Wlin speaking of our Trinitari-
in the Church. We wish tiher uwere an fellow Christians,we feel no hesitation
fewer of tliose ;-ire wish there irere in giving it to thenm as such. We are
none of them. At the saine atie, how- not of those iwho quarrel about mure
ever, ire hope that our friends of the terns. l i designating parties, ire are
1 Christian' denomination, will appreci- genterally disposed to use those names
ate the motive i hich induces us te adopt which are least offensive to the parties,
the naine of Unitarian. themselves.

Noi, with regard to those Who have Yet, iwhen ire cone te seek the precise
a morbid dread of this naine, ire have meaning of this term, ire may discover
but little to say. We can have very lit- that it does not lie so near the surface as
tie to say to thiemselves, for if un angel many suppose. Who are the ortliodox ?
froe heaven iwere to irite for their in- Let an accomplished Trinitarian Profes-
struction in our columns, their prejc- sor ainswrer the question ; ire inean Dr.
dice would deprive them of the benefit Campbell,ProfessorofDivinity and Prin-
of it. Theyi would not read. We look cipal of Marischal College, A berdeeun.-
upon uch a class of people as a mere " As to orthodox," says Dr.C. " I should
drag on al progress. Huimaun improve- be glad to know the mcaning Of the epi-
ment and religious reform must be ac- thet. Nothing, youe say, can lie plainer.
complished by a far different class Of The orthodox are those Who in religious
minds, lu co'urse of tine, they wdil bu natters entertain right opinions. Bo it
obliged ta folw, ithough it be at a great su. loiw thon, is it possible I ishuld
distance. know who they are that entertain righut

There are others, however, of a 'more opinions, before I know what oinions
noble' turn of mind thanî those te wiom are righlt? I must therefore unquestion-
we have alluded, There are many who ably kn w orthodoy, before 1 cau know
are candid and enquirfmg-ivho are too or judge who are orthodox. Now, te
just and too generous te condeman any know the truths of religion, which you
cause unlhcard. We have a chance of call orthodox, is the very end of-niy in-
being read by such as these-we know quiries; and amin I t btegin these inqui-
that Our sheet dces fall into such hands. ries on the presumption, tlat ivithout
We would simply caution thuem against any enquiry I lnow it already? . ..
receiving . any statement of our views, There is nothing about which men have
fron any quarter, too iastily. We do bee,'and sill are, mre divided, Itfias
not say tiat the statminents given by our been accounted orthodox divinity in one,'
opponents, are necessarily incorrect ; age, .ihichli ath been branded as ridicu-

ut ire do say that they are too frequent- lous fanaticism in the next, It is ,t this
ly so to merit mch reliance. A final day deerned the perfection of orthiedox
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